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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In the City of Concord by Carrier:
One Year
Six Months B®°
Three Months Ltfu
One Month , .¦ Outside of the State, the Subscription

Is the Same as In the CRy, r ..

Out of the city and by mail In North

Carolina the following prices will pre-

Six Months —— i’S?
Three Monthi;
Less Than Three Months. 50 Cents a.

Month
_ T

All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In j
Advance ¦ j

RAILROAD SCHEDULE
In Effect June 28, 1924.

Northbound.

No 1J« TO Washington 5:00 A. M.

No. SO To Washington 10.2 n A. M.

No. 40 To Danville *;l2 S’ m !
No. 12 To Richmond 7..5 P. M.

No. S 3 To Washington | ; 28 P. M-

No. 88 To Washington r ’ !
No. SO To Washington 1-40 A. M.

Southbound. ..

No! 35 To Atlanta
4®

£ *J;!
No! 31 To Augusta |;|* a! M. j
No. 83 To New Orleans 8.27 A. .
No. '1 TO Charlotte 9 ®“ A.

No! ISS To Atlanta 9:15 P' M! j

1

FOR TODAY—I :
1 Bible Thoaßl.ts memorized, will prove •||
| • nriceless oeritage m after years

• Jg}

lnaii anyttogbiit to love one

anorth J’: for lie that loveth another hath
fulfilled the iaw. Love worketh uo jilt to

his neighbor: • therefore love is the fulfill-

ment of the law.—Homans 13 :S. 10.

Dear Folks:
Said Eddie'Sinith to Henry Long, “My

business sure is bad. no more I'ui op-

timistic and no more I'm feeling glad.

It's getting worse from day to day. I

don't know what to do. what wonder
then that I'm a grouch and always feel-

ing blue?’* So Henry spread the nev.'-

around and folks began to moan, and
said their business was wo poor, which
added to the groan. And cure enough
the times were bad for everyone in town,

instead of business picking up, it started
t go down.

Said .Johnny Wise to Alfred White.
“My business sure is good, it soon will
reach the pinnacle I prayed and hoped
it would. It's getting better day by
day, it’s coming slow but sure, it makes
me happy when l think of days when I
was poor."’ So Alfred spread the news I
around and folks began to. smile, and |
said their business too was tine and prov-
ing worth the while. And sure enough,
the times were good for everyone in
town, and business started on the rise
instead of falling down.

The things you say come back to you,
to cheer or make you blue, it all de-
pends on what you say. it's strictly up

to you. So spread the gospel of good
cheer instead of what you've missed,

look up instead of looking down and be
an optimist.

< Cordially veins —T. V. It.

THE FAIR A GREAT SUCCESS.

The Second Annual Cabarrus County
Fair was a great success in every way.

the officials of the fair lived up to

their slogan: “Better Than Advertised."
During the first two days of the fair

cold weather hurt the attendance, espe-

cially on the second day, but on Thurs-
day more than 23,000 persous passed in-

to the grounds, establishing a new record

for fair attendance in this county and es-
tablishing fine of the best records ever
made in the State. Persons from every
part of this county were present during

the fair and in addition there were hun-
dreds of visitors from adjoining conn ties.

It would be twtrd to imagine a fair that

was better managed than ho one held

hero. So far as we were able to see there

was no hiteli of any kind in the operation
of the event and feature after feature
was offered with a machine-like smooth-
ness. ,

Officials of the Cabarrus County Fair
have spared uo expense in giving the
people of the county a fair that ranks
with the best in the South. They have
spent their money for good stuff and the
people have responded by attending in
large numbers. To our mind thut's
the secret of the success of the local
fair. The people know they are going
to get their money's ,worth.

The visitors to the' fair grounds also
are to be congratulated for the manlier
in which they conducted themselves. The
fair after all belongs to the people. They
can muke or break it. This fact seems

tfi be realized by visitors to the'fair for
they have given no reason for the strong
arm of the (aw to be exercised bn them.
The conduct wus fipy throughout, a fact
that meant much to women and children
who at,, first' might have hesitated about

ef.endip* mueh tin* at the grounds at

<f Hvfeijvione who had a part in the work

secretary. They have worked for the

I money, time and energy have been domi-
i nating factors in the success of the fair.

I SAY .AIR LINERS ASSURED.

i The traffic manager of an Atlantic

transportation company sees in the suc-

| cessful voyage of the ZR-3 a practical

| assurance that the day of air liners for

| intercontinental transportation is at

hand.
j The airship will be able to make trans-

' Atlantic trips in forty-eight hours, he

says, saving several days time over the

fastest steamers now in use.

He points out also a financial economy

in the airship over the water vessel. A
gigantic airship like the ZR-3 represents

a construction investment, he says, of
only about $2,000,000, as compared with
$25,000,000 to $30,000,000 for the steam-
ship. The steamship crosses the ocean on
5.000 tons of oil at $7 per ton. as com-
pared with twenty tons for the airship.

The steamship was a crew of from 500

to 1.000, while the dirigible is managed

with a crew of twenty-five to thirty. Os

course the airship built and operated at

these figures, cannot carry anything like
the number of passengers and freieght

that the steamship can handle, but this

traffic manager estimates hat the cost of

the air trjp could easily be placed at half

of the present price of a ticket on a^ mod-

ern liner.
¦With the use of> helium as an infiatiou

gas, this traffic manager believes the ait-

liner is every whit ns safe as the sturd-

iest steamship, and considering the fact
that the time of the trans-Atlautic trip

is divided by three, he estimates that
the actual risks of the passage would be

only a third as groat.
It is not probable, of course, that the

air craft will take the place of the steam-
ship. but it undoubtedly soon will be a
very important auxiliary. Its chief val-

ue. it Seems, will be the swiftness with
which it can negotiate a trip to and from
Europe.

/

Mr. Dough ton Hopes to Carry Every
Ceunty.

Salisbury post.

Congressman 11. L. Doughton. return-

ing from a brief Cabarrus,

was in Salisbury today and expressed
the firm conviction that Caba'rtus would

return a very creditable Democratic
majority this year, as will Stanly. -Mr.
Ibmghton also expressed the be ief that

lie has a good chance for carrying every
county ill his district. He believes lie
is goitiig to carry Alexander ami Wau-

tauga Vpunthw*. «H-> has never carried
YVnirtauga, but lost it two year ago by

some sixty votes.

Mr. Houghton is a very active cam-
paigner anti has made his usual cam-
paign of sigorotis appeal to the voters of
every section of the district, lie is de-
lighted with Democratic prospects.

Meat smoked with corncobs has a
flavor said to be better than that from

Milk is Nature’s

1 Patent

MiLKsounds like patent medi-
cine when all its virtues are cata-
logued. It is the oldest prescrip-
tion in the world—nature's pre-
prescription lor the building of
strong, healthy bodies; Nature’s
revitalizer. Nature’s maker of
rich, red blood. Nature’s .nerve
quieter, Nature’s antidot’e for that
“tired feeling.” ,

Use more milk and be healthy.
You can always get it from us
and it is 'pasteurized, which
means Safe Milk.

Co-Operative Dairy
v Co.

The Only Pasteurizing Pl*nt in
Cabarrus County

Phone 292 95 S. Union St

AN INVESTMENT—-
NOT AN EXPENSE

One of’the best known real estate men in
America recently said:

“Any modern, efficient steam or hot-
wator heating plant will add three' to
five times its cost to the selling value of
the house.”

THINK OF IT?

Steam or Hot Water Radiators in
your house means not only a more com-
fortable and healthy home, but a big
Increase in the selling' value of your
property as well!

Now is tbe time to prepare for the
change to iffgam or hot-water warmth.
Lot us go ovgr your house for an ertf-

E. B. GRADY
Phone No. 334 W 3» ,E. Corbin St.

c.r V-V J '!

i:
You seldom hear ol Chick Kvar.o being up in the air, but the other* day
out In Wltchla, Kns., the noted nnmleur'golfer explored the clouds. Chickwan in an airplane. It was his first flight, and he was cnthuslastio. “But 1

I didn’t land an eagle,” he lamented.

PUBLISHING OF INCOME
TAX RETURNS UNLAWFUL

New York Paper's Action Causes Stir at
Capital—Gives Amount of Taxes.

Washington. Oct. 24.—The publica-
tion in a New York paper of flip income

j lax for 1923 of a number of well known
’ persons, among them John W. Davis,
John Ft. Rockefeller. Jr., J. P. Morgan
and E. H. Gary, caused a stir here to-
day. Many felt that the law had been
violated, and that the persons named in
the publication might have just ground
for action for damages against tlie pa- :
per. At any rate, that was the inter- J

; pretatioii of the law by Commissioner
1». -I. Blair, of the internal revenue bu-
reau. who said the bureau, on learning

| of the publication of the tax returns, lmd
'instructed the internal revenue collectors
for the state that the law did not per-.
ti.it publication.

Mr. Blair went on to say that the rev- \
euue act passed last spring by Congress i
did the old law. which p ain- 1
lv forbade publication of income tax re- i
tutus in any manner. The aetv law ;
does permit any person who may desilre j
to examine the returns to nee them, tut j
not to speak of them to any other per i
sou. When the revenue bill was under
consideration in the Senate last spring

i Senator Norris, of Nebraska, offered an
amendment throwing the income tn.v re-
turns open -far publication in any news-
paper. hut this amendment was modified
by the Senate finance committee, and

; afterwards by the conference • nomniit-
! tee, sc. as to permit individual examina-
ition of returns, without "publication. ,
| The most interesting feature f the
(publication was the over $75,000 income
tax paid last year by John' VV. Denis.

[A treasury official was ask.4l about the
Davis income, on the basis of the above
figures. He said it would depend

whether or not Mr. Davis' income was j
ihiefly derived from professional serv-i
tees, vr from bends and securities, on j
which a normal tax is nor levied. He j
tjought it indicated Mr. Davis' income |
was around $250,000 last year.

The Davis income tax provoked a good
deal of comment generally. Some Deni- 1
ocrats feared that the publication of
such, a large income tax - return the
Democratic candidate for President with-.

(in ten days of the election would not!
i helm him among a large class of per-!
jsonis who are inclined to listen to the

I c harge that he is a Wall Street law -
Iyer. It was said, however, by some of
i Mr. Davis’ friends, that while lie has
been receiving a large income as a law-
yer, be is what might be called a “poor
man." It is knoWn 'that his house at
Locust Valley on Ismg Island is lieiv- j
ily mortgaged. He lias been receiving
a large income for only about three
yeeprs.

Secretary Hughes is listed as paying
nr. income tax of $34,000. Before he
bee a 111? secretary of slate, bis friends
say, he was making as large a salary

a« Mr. Davis in the practice of law,
and some of his clients have since become
51 r. Davis’ clients.

John D. Rockefeller’ Jr’s., income tax
of several million indicates, it was
pointed out, that his income amounted
last year to about $14,000,000. Tlu-
tax rate on incomes over one million last
year was 50 per cent. John I). Rock-
efeller, Jr., according to the New York
paper, was largest income taxpayer in
the country.

V TODAY’S EVENTS

Saturday. October 25. 1921
Seventieth anniversary of the battle of

Balaklava and the famous charge of the
Light Brigade.

The Ihfince of Wales concludes his
American visit today, sailing for home (
on the steamship Olympic.

The fourteenth annual Texas Cotton
Palace exposition and festival will open
at Waco, Texas, today for a two weeks’
engagement.

Three thousand women of Rhode Is-
land are expNftrd i ; parade in Provi-
dence today in protest against the "grow-
ing lawlessness’ in that slate. k

A notable Wedding in Washington offi-
cial society today will be that of Miss
Beatrice Beck, daughter of the Solicitor
General and Mrs. James M. Beck, to
Somerville Pinkney Tuck, Jr., an attache
of the State Department.

In commemoration of the founding of
Germantown. Pa., a tablet is lo be un-
veiled today to mark the place where the
13 original settlers of the town met in
INIs! to. select sites for their new homes.

Queen Mary is expected to be pres- j
ent at a thanksgiving service which
thousands of women of all professions
will attend at St. Patti's Cathedral today
in connection with the jubilee celebra-
tion of the Loudon School of Medicine
for Women.

Four .Men Defy Pacific In Thirty-two
Foot Boat.

Tacoma. Wash.. Oct. 25.—Aboard a
32-foot boat four men from this city
have set out on a cruise across the Pa-
cific, with Honolulu as their destination.
The cruise was planned by Karl Rath-
fon. an experienced navigator of siupll
craft, and his boat is the Idle Hour!

The Idle Hour has a 10-horsepower
motor, a beam of 11 feet and a depth
from the dis k of six feet. Ruthfon de-
clared she could ride any wave the Pa-
cific could raise. She sailed wiih half
a ton of iron filings aV ballast, in addi-
tion to large supplies of fuel oil and
provisions. The men have no radio, but
expect passing vessels to report their
progress oeca-ionally. They plan lo
cruise down the coast to San Pedro,
Calif., then across to the Hawaiian
Islands.

The world's production of artificial
silk now exceeds the production of nat-
ural silk by more than 50 per cent.

EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO
f OH, HOL'D ON A SS-CON'D, SV&HeT*T L '

THAT 1-DA3 WACTCRS , , u-j
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I| SERVICE
9

~~ ¦
m The eye of the expert Sees
I Itunny things that the lay-
II overlooks. Otiv spe-
II eialized service will guide
U ami guard you in all mat-
V wrs electrical. , ¦,

II "Electrical Hatis/actkm
Here”

I W. 4. URTHCOX

I |
Electrical FtxUre,

W. Depot at Phone M»

DINNER STORIES
L 1— J

Not a Kick!
“I just slopped in' to tell you,” began

the man at the complaint desk, of the
gas company, “that may gas stove blew
up yesterday

j “Tell your troubles to a plumber,”
growled the surly clerk. "That's no
fault of our—s.vou got non kick here.”

J “Oh, I’m not kicking,” replied the cus-
tomer cheerfuly, as lie opened the door.

!“Only 1 thought I'd tell you that your
blamed old slot backfired at the
same, time, and I hmr eu't been doing any ]
thing but pick up' silver quarters ajl i
over the cellar ever since, Good diy!” i

Not Those Two.
Briggs: “What's n lueky day to get i

married, old man?” ]
| Jiggs: "Don’t know, I’m sure —only (
i tried two of them.”

j The Last Resort. j
! “Poor felicw! He said that lie i
tramped the streets of the big city until ,j
lie was down to his last dollar.” •

1 “And then decided to commit sui- i
xcide?” (
1 “No. Then he decided to go to work.” ,

No Hurry.
! Foreman : “Didn't you hear that whig-

tic,to go to work?”
Laborer: "I did, but I was waiting for ¦

the echo.”

Force of Habit.
msbtuid: “What's the matter, dear?”
Bride: "I've been trying to light the

cookstove, and every time I strike a
match I light n cigarette instead.” J

‘Sh Ver’ Difficul’
“Zat ehoo, Bill?”

, „ \
“Well, shay, tell pie where I am.
“Why,, you’re right in front of your

own house.”

“Sufferin' catfish! Thush th' place I |
been tryin’ to get away from all evenin'.”

Modem.

Dan: ' I)u you lcve me?”
Nan: "I'l tell you huow after I've had

a psychological test 'to determine the
question.”

Heavy Isilior.
Wife: “I suppose you've had a hard

day at the bank.”
Third Vice President: “Yes. dear. I

j heard three stories I’d heard before."

I Fruml Dead Chained to Tree.
I Williamsport. Pa., Oct. 23. —The
! body of Henry McHenry, of Ardmore, a

: suburb of Philadelphia, was found To-

day chained to a tree about six miles
from Trout Run and two milesr trom the

nearest house. He had been dead sev-
eral months. The chain was fastened

| about iiis neck with a lock. He had worn
a path about the tree. It at first was
supposed to be a ease of murder, but to-
night the authorities learned from his
father that the man was demented. The
father believes it a case of suicide.

! Germany has exported over 100,00(1

tons f sugar in nine months, or more

than eight times as pinch as in the pre-
j vious corresponding period.

Guaranteed
Armature 1

Rewinding I
Reasonable Prices I

All Kinds of Generator l|

Satur3»y, OctoEer 25,1924

Furniture Buying Takes Careful
• » »

Planning and Thinking—Added to

this the right store for your purchases
?

Our display of fufniture is especially complete at this

time. It is the kind that has Quality Built Into It—the kind

that will give life-long service and complete satisfaction.

IVe invite you to come in and see our wonderful dis-

play of furniture. We have the Largest Stocks and Com-

plete lines in all grades.

NEW VICTROLA RECORDS

1085—Berceuse (Violin Solo) (Armas Jurnefett) ’ Cecilia Hausen
Berceuse (Violin Solo) (Cesar Cui. Op. 20) Cecilia Hansen

1038—La Chusse (Scarlatti) .Harpsichord Solo Wanda Landowska
Bounce O’Auyorguc (ligypdichoril Solo) Wanda Landowska

<’
'

'

0471—Selection— Margarette Matsonauer
Selection —Huguenots Mnrgarette Matxeuauer

5522(1—A Suite of Serenades Part 1 Paul Whiteman and Oreh.
A Suite of Serenades Part 2 Paul Whiteman and Orch

10413—Oft in the Stilly Night Shannon Quartet
I'll Go Through the Night

... Shannon (Quartet

10442—G0 Long Mule Vernon Dafhnrt
«Out West in Kansas Bill}; Murray-Kd Smalle

X Mt

19443—When I Was a Dandy and You Were th« Bes’
, Aileon Staniey-Billy Murray

l*ut Away a Little Kay of Golden Sunshine for’a Dainy Day
Aileen Stanley-Billy Murray

10444—A Voice With a Smile Henry Burr
Smile Again, Kathleen Mavournecu . Sterling Trio

10447—Hard Reared Hannah (Fox Trot) Paul Whitemau and Orch
Bagdud (Fox Trot) Paul Whiteman and Orch.

[ 10445—That's Georgia (Fox Trot) Benyon-Qrchestra of Chicago
Morning (Fox Trot)

_ llenson of Chicago

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.
The Store That Satisfies

TAILORING OPENING

Friday and Saturday, October 24, 25

The Hopkins Man

MR. J. W. ZULAUF
With the Tape Line Is Here to

Take Your Measure for a
Suit and Overcoat

Fit and Satisfaction Guaranteed

W. A. Overcash
v Clothier and Furnisher

I n L-frlksili I#! <

Bbtsl I
v ntILIKI ‘

New Arrivals in Cane Living Room
Suites

U' will be easy for you to make your selection at this store because
we carry a large stock and only the best of suites are shown in the
very latest styles and upholstering.

Out of the High Rent Diatrict.

H. B. Wilkinson
Concord Kannapolis Mooresville

H. B. WILKINSON FUNERAL HOME
Phone 9
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